General Updates

- Users
  - Multicultural Offices, SSC Staff, CIE Staff
  - Advisor clean up in PAWS (staff and faculty advisors)

- Reasons
  - Down to 5!!
  - Ready for mid-August (setting fall availability if you/colleagues haven’t yet)

Campaigns & Initiatives

- Stop Out Campaign timeline: June 11-August 24

- Progress Reports Campaign timeline: September 10 “launch” with regular reminders over October 1 - November 2 (W deadline November 11)

- Any innovative or unique projects/campaigns/ideas to share with the group?!

EAB Maturity Curve/Goal Setting

- Levels & goals

- Questions, comments, discussion

- Email scores by August 15 so we can compile and send to EAB

SSC Campus Newsletter coming soon

Next meeting: August 7, 2018